
-vty: R P̂Pahannock
Piedmont

1
Number of Acres:

Location: On Waters of Thornton River, at Position 589,

Roads: 19 miles too Luray (nearest shi ping oint) over 2 miles of rough
country road and 17 miles of macadam.
Soil: West and south slope. Sandy clay loam of good deoth and fertilityin the hollows hut rather poor soil with outcrops of rocks on the ridges.
History of Tract and condition of timber: The timbered area of this tract has been
cut since the tan bark was removed. A portion of the tract is field graz-ing ard field cultivated. TIMBERS There is an ooen stand with some "treesup to 30" DBH but most of the trees are small. The stand on 132 acresis estimated at -Poplar 46 M.,Red Oak, 35 M., White Pine 23 M., Hickory
11 M., and Chestnut Oak 1 M., a total of 116 M.

One 4 room frane and stone house,Improvements:
meat house, chicken house, tool house and shed, spring house; all in good
condition.

shingle roof, frame

Acreage and value of types:

Total ValueValue per acreAcreageTypes

Slope: 1081 §3.00 $324.75@

Cove:

12Grazing Land: @ 10.00 120.001

16 @ 15.00 240.00
3684.75

Cultivated Land:

Orchard:

Minerals:

Value of Land: $

Value of Improvements:$ 520.00 520.00
Value of Orchard: $

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber:$ 348.00 348.00
g1552.75Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $ 11,39

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ - NONE
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Claim of .

In the Circuit Court of
The State Com:

At Law.
n Aru Cons irginia, Peti-

M-H-tioner, vs

<2more or less, of land in
The undersigned^velopment o£
upon tiuTffiin
Court of
as his answer to sajAJfr6tition

My name is_ _
My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in fa tra£t or parcel of land within the area sought

which there are the/Jollowing

County, Virginia, Defendants.
wer to the petitffy/of the State Commission on Conservation and De-

e Stat^ of Virgpiia, sfld in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
id pp^itio^and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

County, Virginia,
#
a/ks leave (rf^the Court to file this

to said 'ce.

zsi
/

1to be condemned, containing about
buildin

acres,
d improvements:

L^H

atfiJ/about L _^(_Virginia, inThis land i;

the_ _ J\JL/
miles from

Magisterial D^trict of said County.
. I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-

scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what riMit, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above ). • /1

The lane;
North.(
South-
East —t
West_ _ _!

I acquired nr
followin
cXjEzt

ma

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
&r-0-P--P. I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is
I am the owner of

parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I" claim” will be damaged
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of 5

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a -•
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks:

on is $

2 acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
the pro-

( Continue remarks if necessary on the bapk ).
Witness my signature (or my name and ipark attaghedjher^fp ) this_ _

, 1930. fjtt&L-JZ..

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF \
The undersigned hereby certifies that

the above named claimant personally appeared before hi
and things appearing in his ^ove answer are true to th^ bes£ ofjp^fknoyledĝ

day of _ _

day
of _ ? i—» _

7 — >

and made oath tha^the matters
d belief ,

this :p.

yk of the Court/ or Special Investiggftor or
tary Public, or Justice of the Peace.
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COUNTY—RAPPAH/LNKOCK
DISTRICT -IAREA ~I5C

mo

$99 - Herrell, IIr3. Savilla

Acreage Claimed:

Value Claimed:

Location:

Incumbrances, counter claims or Ians:
On waters oi Thornton River at Position 589*

None known.
West and south slope. Andy clay loam of good depth
and fertility in the hollows but rather poor soil
outcrops of rocks on the ridges.
19 miles to Luray (nearest shipping point )
of rough country road and 17 miles of I5aoadam.

History of Tract and condition of timber:
has been cut since the tan
of the tract is field grazing and field cultivated.
TIMBER: There is an open stand with some trees up to
30" DBS but most of the trees are small. The stand on
132 aores is estimated at Poplar 46K, Red Oak 35M, White

Pine 23K, Hickory 11M, and Chestnut Oak 1M. A total of
11611 valued at $3%00 per M or $348.00

Soil:
with

Road3: over 2 miles

E The timbered area of this tract
bark was removed. A portion

r

Improvements: Consist as follows:-House, frame and rock, 4 rooms, 14 z 16
lb 3tory with 14 z 16 j shingle J*oof , 1-story

Meat house-frame, 10 x — 25.00
Chicken house, frame, 10 z lOiskliiSlfi-EQOf ) 25.00
Tool house, 10 z 12, with two 8 z 12 sheds

Shingle roof ,
Spring house, 6 z 12, shingle roof

Total

,

50.00
25.00

Value of land by types:

Slope

Value
Per Acre

Total
ValueAcreage

$3.00
5.00

15.00

$396.00
60.00

240.00
$696.00

t 32
12FG

FC

$696.00Total value of land
Total value of improvements 475.00

348.00
1519.00

9.50

Total value of timber
Total value of tract
Average value per acre



-mnty:
District:
Area—

Rappahannock
Piedmont
160

N
„ 99-TIerrell, Mrs. Savilla

C.II.Bowen
"'.L,Johnson

Lee Frazier $
John

oo
•-prl

JO Lucy Cornv/ell-i
•H
•d

LLGE1JD:
Cove Orchard

Grazing Land
Tillable "

Scale - 1" = 20 Chains

Slope
Ridge


